[Non-neuronal effects of muscarinic antagonists in the prophylaxis of stress].
We have studied the stress-limiting role of the immune reaction initiated by cholinergic antagonists and the influence of these drugs on the dynamics of antibody formation in the spleen and the blood serum corticosterone level. The protective effect of immune reaction initiated by methacine (muscarinic receptor antagonist) or hexamethonium (nicotinic receptor antagonist) in prevention of stress gastric ulcer in rats (induced by water immersion stress, WIS) was estimated upon administration of the drugs for 5 days (local response) or 14 days (systemic response) prior to WIS. The pharmacological effects of drugs were estimated upon their administration 30 minutes prior to WIS. It is shown that, if cholinergic antagonists affect the systemic immune response the induction of WIS at this level of immune reaction leads to the effective prevention of stress gastric ulcer. The administration of methacine (but not hexamethonium) 14 days prior to WIS effectively reduces gastric lesions up to 1.0 +/- 0.1 arbitrary units in comparison to 3.6 + 0.2 arbitrary units in the control group. Under effective prophylaxis, the number of antibody-forming cells (AFC/10(6) of splenocytes) and corticosterone concentration are close to their basal level, while under stress conditions, these parameters significantly increase up to 870 +/- 21 and 350 +/- 4 vs. 100 +/- 17 and 107 +/- 6 in the control group, accordingly. It is established that both methacine and hexamethonium remain immunologically active for 28 days and more: the maximum amount of AFC upon administration of hexamethonium and methacine was on the 5th day and 14th day, respectively. Thus, determination of the drug influence on the systemic immune response allows one to predict the non-neuronal effects of cholinergic antagonists and, in this way, to affect the pathogenesis of stress gastric ulcer. Estimation of the AFC response and corticosterone level after WIS shows the efficacy ofprophylaxis of the gastric stress lesion.